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Simpson’s Great Friday Bargain List for Men and Boys
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3 Great Bargain Groups for Boys H.
King St.

’ Warm Winter Overcoats $15.95 PROBS:

I Up To 
$13.00 Suits GUp To

$11.00 Overcoats
" Sturdy

BloomersW, Smart Styles for A/en and Young A/<$7.95 $6.95 $1.39 x ________________________ en_ j■
■

Cli
t>

The wonder is how such stylish and sturdy fabrics 
r* ices‘ ^ou surely cannot afford to miss today’s bargains.

z.i.,„.vSuitS.,ofi.brown and grey worsted finish tweeds, grey herringbone grev and 
clicks and brown mixed tweeds. Single-breasted, novelty Norfolk and ^ioos<*

. 7 rau-le,s with buckle. Bloomer pants finished with governor fasteners and belt
to 17 years. Regularly up to $. 3.00. Not every size in each^S bu?Ll?SesTn the lot ’/rL

are obtainable at such remarkable::

Men’s Reefers Today 
$7.95

m
Men’s Tweed Trousers 

- $2.95
Sizes 26 to 35, 
day bargain, 7 \ 1

J--------

:

Of dark brown English corduroy with 
mackinaw lining. The coat for outside 
Sizes 36 to 46. Today, £7.95.Broken Lines of Boys* Junior Reefer 

and Overcoats, Today at $6.95

Made from hard finished tweeds in 
and brown shades. Sizes 32 to 44 ’ 
£2.95.

Igrey 
Today ‘

work. tS
1 AllMen’s and Young Men’s

:TWEED SUITS, $14.85 V1
1

r1 Rare Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Men’s $1.00 Shirts at 79c

J Boys’ Sturdy Bloomers, Today $1.39i * ,v

$ MAMen! $1.00 Underwear, 83c.
: p«n^Fnd,a/ bar«ain! Coat styles with soft 

Erench cuffs or laundered cuffs. Splendid 
materials, showing hairline or cluster stripes. 
f'sfS794 t0 17’ T°day’ these $*-00 s’hirts at

m-■:A good saving of Fleece Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, ^winter weight, strong cotton 
shell, fleece lining. Sizes 34 to 44.

» m 5
1

Boys’ Shirt Waists 95c
Regularly $1.25 to $1.50.

Striped patterns, cotton 
attached soft cuffs, pock
et. Sizes 6 to 15 years. 
Friday bargain, 95c.

Boys’ Sweater Coats 95c
A Splendid Bargain.
Of grey union yarn, 

close fitting storm collar, 
two pockets, elastic rib 
knit. Sizes 25 to 32. Fri
day, special, 95c.

Boys’ Pullover

Sweaters 49c
yarn. 

Sizes 28 to 
32. Today, special, 49c.

■
i Regu

larly $l.00._ Get yours today, garment, 83c. MII
il Willia:Of grey union 

Roll collar. Men’s Tub Silk Collars, Boys’ 79c Winter Under
wear, 59c

Shirts and drawers, natural cotton, with 
fleecy lining. Sizes 22 to 32. egularly 79c. 
Great value today at, garment, 9c.

' | fr

! InI 25c ■
Regularly 35c and 50c.

if ro%t%isrcn,s-$18 Cabinet of Rogers’ Silverware $13 AS
You will save £4.00 on each of these 39-piece cabinets, ' today. ! Includes set of six Root»™ e;i , * 

spoons, six dessert spoons, six dessert forks, six dessert knives six dinner kniv« hVJI # silver-plated tea 
spoons. Complete in a handsome black leatherette case, satin lined Regularly £18 00 Today^Æ^ SCrVing

iIt London,! 
Imperial Gen 
a wireless pit 

The wire 
resignation i 
tlon, but tha 

Amst.erda 
has declined.

SHI jj
ml EXTRA!—Women's 

Bargains in Furs and Fur Coats
^0„fine quality Canadian Muskrat Coats in full sacque style Hudson seal 

E iar’ ,Cu fs and half belt- Lined with silk and linen poplin 45 Tnche 
g. gularly £ 150.00. An excellent Friday bargain at £127 50

h-ad ,nmdCaCrR%S^ SF”.foCarfTodL“*T3h50aUPe Silk and ,lnishCd *ilh

with and trimnted

—linil’$^iSthVev®ma ?CtS l°T girls up t0 16 years- Muffs are new round shape 
animaf shanes5 fü^hnth^H and1fini?bed 'vith Lead and tail. Scarfs are straight
£Î8 oa;hKdV set $ n S?5’ ° tnmmed Wkh hCad and taiL Re^ular'y

h.,c Mar."?°|. Muffs of best quality. Round and pillow shapes Down 
hSfy «tooa STodfg«7.7Rs"nd muffS havc p!eated siIk at wrist. Rep,.

Men!
Soft Felt
Hats

H ' E.II.
I!
nil

Bargains in Shams and Centrepieces, 49c
Regularly 75c, 89c and $1.00.

A
S,

GEbroideArbe°dUL1eXP^ds.in work-lrish em-

round. All brand new goods in perfect condition. No phone orders. Rush pricedtoday6 eàcW9^° * 3° mChCS

$1.85 and $2.00 Tablecloth, ’
at $1.45.

Damask, sizes 60 x 60 and 62 x 62.
A limited quantity to clear. Today is 
the day to get these cloths at $1.45.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

I
$1.85i

IReg. $2.00 and $2.50.Navy Union Flannel for shirts, etc. 
inches wide. Priced, per yard, 46c and 50c, 

Cambric Shirting, famous Horreckses’ 
make 32 inches wide. Good range of 
stripes. Regularly 85c. Today, yard, 69c.

Silkoline Bed Comforters, good service
able colorings. Size 72 x 72 inches 
gain today, $3.75.

Ï9 $2.00 Table Damask at $1.25 
Yard.

I i i ‘ I î
i ; 

LI j

iii
Clearance of incom
plete stocks of hats in 
shades of British, Semi - Bleached 

Damask.
Inches wide, 
today at, yard, $1.25.

Union Scotch 
Extra heavy quality. 72 

Save 75c a yard on it

v grey,, green, 
navy, brown, tawn ar.d 
black. Not a full range 
of sizes in every stlvie, 
but good choice in "the 
lot. No phone or C. O. 
D. orders. Quantity is 
limited. Friday bargain, 
$1.85.

Bar-

H1

Remnants of Linoleums and Oilcloths, 49c
* A Big Group of 60c to $1.25 Qualities

London, No 
Haig’s official 
follows:

"Despite the 
our troops, aJ 
rain, have nuj 
on the ' front 
Canal.

CapsHeavy oilcloths and felt base oilcloths in dif- t 
[uare yard. Today, special, to clear at, square

yarrdnt49cdeS ^ Vari°US lengtbs- ranSing fro.$n 6oc to

W omen’s Brushed W ool Scarfs $1.49 For Men and 
Boysains in Rugs and Stair Coverings

$1.25 Gras, Rug, $2.50 Rag Rug,

$1.95 * 55c

e “On the rit 
Av.esnes and 
the Avesnes

Regularly $2.25.
Made from heavy, softly brushed, pure ivool, in colors mvrtle green 

fawn and saxe blue; with colored bar ends and knotted fringesinches Ion? 
and 9 inches wide. Limited quantity, on sale today at £ 149 *
that xvmea!er P^ts I°r 9‘[ls of 6 to 12 Tears—Woven in cosy cardigan weave

$14.50 Tape,try [ 
Rug, at )

Brussels Stair 
Carpet, Hemp Stair Carpet T weeds, north and sou 

centre we havi 
are approach^ 
Maubeugp.

“On the left 
quiet, Flayt-let 
Un, and are 
Mona-Conde C

IX worsteds, 
etc., in different 'pai
eras—four and eiglit- 
)iece top styles. Regu- 
arly 50c. Friday bar

gain, 29c.

95c$11.9 $2.49
Varied don icq s For bedrooms or sun- 

rooms. Heavy quality
100 Extra heavy quality 

reversible Hemp Stair 
Carpet. Plain grey cen
tre, with red or greenV 
borders. 18 in. wide, at 
65c yard; 22 In. wide, at 
65c yard; 27 in. wide, at 
75c.

only, Japanese 
Rugs, in assorted colors, 
with fancy borders. Re
versible

and
colors. 7.6 x 910. Reg. 
$14.50. Today, $11.93.

$7.50 Tapestry Rugs 
at $5.95 Each—Small 

Size 4.6 x 6.6» 
Reg. $7.50, lor $5.95. -

Special value, 
quality English 
carpet that will give 
years of service. Good 
designs and rich colors. 
27 in. wide. Today 
cial, yard, $2.49.

Fine
made

and well bound—shades
and closely 

woven. Size 2.3 -x 4.6, 
Reg. $2.60. Friday spe
cial. $1.95.

of green, brown or blue. 
2.3 x 4.6.rugs.

SIMPSON’S FRIDAY MARKETIteg. $1.25.spe-
Phone 

Adel. 6100
^Today, 95c. "Farther not 

by ou r ad van- 
t the enemy ha 
p. draw south o

The Genuine Victrola 
at Simpson’s

Bargains in FurnitureI •

Bargains in Draperies FISH AND MEAT.

Canada Food Board License No. 9-029.

from Ontario Government Fisheries,
17c!

mat!?!/117 .TabIfs’ 12 only, in Italian walnut well 
1«1, tt1;.?5n°Tdd1,rÏ20r4a5WCr fronlS in,aid- '««f- 

i Living-Room Chairs, six only, solid oak frames 
Tbolstered seat and back. Mission design. Covered 

g I ,a5es y S lghtly S0lled- Regularly £19.00. Today,.

Regularly £25.00

Aolces. the violin of Heifetz and Zim- 
balist, and the piano of Paderewski 
housas Band, and the pathos and 
laughter of that sturdy fighting Scots
man. Harry Lauder, and hundreds of 
oiners.
a,M«teOUfh n* ''Victlo,a” llle greatest 
altistes in all the world sing and plat
for you, cheer you with their wit und 
laugiiter, comfort and inspire 
isimpson's Victrola Service is 
Rind that builds confidence.
Simpsons Phonograph Department- 

Sixth Floor.

Fresh Wliitefish and Salmon Trout
per lb., 15c; if delivered ...........

Fresh Lake Herring, large, per lb.............
fresh frozen Mackerel, per lb 
Fresh Frozen Plaice, net- lb 
Fresh Frozen Sole, per lb.
Finest Finnqji Daddies, frier" ib'"" 
f rontquartei s Spring Lamb,
Loins Spring l^amb, per lb. ...
Sweet Pickled Shoulders of Pork x tn m'n.........VBreakfast Bacon, select, mi,* by ‘° 10 lb"' eacb’ 
Easiftrst Shortening, 3-lb.

Scotch Madras Muslin, 16c Yard.
2,000 yar3s direct from Scotland, 27 in. 

white or cream. Neat conventional designs, 
well and needs no starch when laundered, 
gain, yard, 16c.

! ERZBER 
BIG PI

9c.
Wears 

Friday bar-
. 18c. 
1214c.

14c.
19c.per lb.

Odd Pairs of Curtains, One-Third Off.

Nottingham lace or durable scrim with trimmings* 
regular price?’ CCrU" Friday bargain’ one*third off

.........  24c.
......... 30c.
......... 27c.
..........47c.
..........90 c.

Raspltcrry or Strawberry Jam, 4-lb 
pall, $1.10.

Prunes, 2 lbs., ,29c.
Quaker Cornflakes, 3 packages 33c 
Fruit Cake, per lb., 28c.
Mixed Biscuits, per lb., 25c. 
finest Canned Tomatoes,

19c.
2'°°" ,b“- Pure Celona Tea, black or 

mixed, of uniform quality and fine 
flavor, per lb., 51c.

FRUITS.
10 000 ibs Finest Cooking Onions, 

10 lbs., 27c; 75-Ib. bag, $1.95 
Choice Hard Cabbage, good size, 

10c\
Choice Grapefruit, good size. 3 for 
» 29c.

Choice Spy Apples, very fine cook
ing. 6-quart basket, eadh, 46c.

FLOWERS.
Large Boston Ferns, $1.19.
Holly Fern Pans, 45c.
Paints, 65c. *
Rubber Plants, S9c. 

i Geraniums, in bloom, 15c.
Boston Ferns, 39c and 59c.

Head of 1 
voys Foto £32.00. Today, £13.95.

Dining-room Cliaivs, one only set mahnpanv fin 
isli panel backs, full slip seats, upholstered in ' 
leather. Regularly £49.00. Today, $29.85.

Odd Dresser, one only, ' 
imperfect, large plate m or. 
day, £39.85.

Odd Ivor/ Washstand, one only, slightly imner- 
one large drawer and cupboard 

£12.00. Today, $5.95.
Sample Mahogany Buffet, one only, beautifully 

m.aid drawer fronts ol crotch mahoganv, Sheraton 
design, slightly imperfect. Regularly $55 oo 
day, £31.95. ' "

Serving h'ttbic, one 
sign - Inlaid, slightly 
$20.00.

per lb.
the piece, per lb........................

pails, gross weight, per pail .........
you.

groceries.
Canada Food Board License No 

8-7531.
Lenox Soap,. 7 bars, 50c.
Choice Family Flour 

$1.65
Finest C?fe

1the

genuine New York, N 
I berger, head oi

sent to confer 
the armistice 
same old 'gang 
German defeat 

t and France," a
tonight by A1 
state attorney- 
Cealt with tes 
the French Go 
psses of Bolo I 
bert of France 

Becker asser 
Is loudly proclai 
t bn," she has 
portant mlssio: 
tst who, with 1 

E ’Pa,n foreign m 
I disbursement 

France," to pu 
influence poliu 

, Unzberger wi 
Italy a entranct 
ing with Caval 

Another soh 
to buy The i
Humbert'

Comforter and Box Coverings, 29c Yard.
Special purchase of 36-inch silkoline in attractive 

o- | colors and patterns for covering comforters. Also a 
big lot of strong-wearing.printed cotton—all-over con- 
ventional designs suitalfle for box covers or curtains 

Regularly Both lines offered today at about maker’s cost nr re 
Friday bargain, yard, 29c. p

24-lb. bag,enamel—slightly
per tin,,, J „ amery Butter, per lb., 56c. 

< anned Peas, per tin, 16c. 
v hoice California Currants 

package, 21c. Toilet Goods
BARGAINS!

15-OZ;
feet, Seeded Raisins, 2 packages, 32c 

Molasses, per tin. 15c.
Perfection Baking Powder An Abundance of Household Articles Specialty2 tins,

Priced for Today.1000 Window Shades, 88c Each.
I rimmed with strong insertion and made of hraw 

opaque cloth in cream color. Standard size 37 
bniy, of solid mahogany. Sheraton de- j wi?.e b^,7u j"- lo|ig- Reliable spring rollers, brackets'

imperf.'vt. Regularly $4o.oo. Today, i nails an^ pull. , Friday bargain, each, 88c. ’

Chests of Drawers, three omy. ivory finish, slightly imper- Remnants, One-Third to One-Half Off
feet. Regularly $48.50 to $52.00. Todav sit qs 1 ,, , , , . , '-'*»•

Odd Ivory Chiffoniers, two onlv, slightly imperfect fitted n,1 UPl S u$eful Short ends to be Cleared todav 
with mirror. Regularly $30.00 to $3i.ou. Toda "P$2o.45.' fltt d Chintzes, bungalow nets, madras, muslins, scrims etr'

Women's Dressing Tables, six only, colonial design, bevelled Come earlY f°r best Selection. Friday bargain ’ C"
plate mirror. Regularly $21.75. Today. $12.95. j third to one-half off regular prices. g ’

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.

.4 Cornstarch, Crepe Toilet Paper.
, tor 29c.

Baby’s Own Soap, 3 takes. 24c.
Lifebuoy Soap. 6 cakes. 39c.
Ivory Soap (large cake),

2 for 23c.
wsry !?oaP- regular 7c; special at 3 for 19c 
Wheen a Carbolic Soap, 3 for 33c.
Castile Soap, in cakes, regular 5c; 
r astlle Soap, In bars, regular 35c;
Talcum Powder, 1-lb. can, special 14c
Mav,U.mTaP,0c:m:r26cegU,ar ^ SPeC,tU' 2' for =»=• 
Crnlîüx rVOry S”ap Box' -25c; special, iL

UT9 $5 39 Ha‘r BrUShe8' »5'50' -Æ

Plver?P»rfnmUme’ refu,a.r ,1'82: "Pedal. $1.69 
v-il Perfumes, regular $1.56; special, 99c 
Ebony-finish Hair Brush, regular 50c; special, 3»e.

Per package, 12c. 
Choice Rice, 3 lbs., 35c.
Choice Pearl Tapioca, 2 lbs., 36c. 
Crisco. 1-lb. tin, 35c.
Pastry Spice, per tin, 9c.
° Ues" j-cKxlracts- assorted. 3 bot-'

srJirjr p*a
. jMSJSfii."'

Quaker Oats, large package, 30c.

regular 6c roil; special, 6To-

regular 1 - He; special,

f special, 6 for 23c. 
special, 29c.

one-
1

SEMFSOH uS 'Simpion’a—Fourth Floor, I a pap 
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